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Events Programme
at St James’ Church, Benwell, and West End Library 

Website: http://stjameschurchnewcastle.wordpress.com Email: stjamesbenwell@gmail.com

West End places
& people

Local History 
Talks

Family History 
Advice

Films & Slide 
Shows

Exhibitions 
& Activities

Crafts

Guided tours
& walks

St James' Heritage & Environment Group

All events and activities are free of 
charge unless otherwise stated



Events at St James’ 

Tuesday 4th April at 2pm    
Benwell’s first millionaire
Illustrated talk about Sir Walter Scott, 
industrialist, engineer and developer. 

Thursday 6th April   
Introduction to knitting
Coffee morning with special activity.  

Tuesday 11th April at 2pm     
Who’s who in 19th century Benwell
Illustrated talk about some of the people 
who lived in Benwell a hundred years 
ago.

Tuesday 25th April at 2pm     
Life and death in Benwell 
Guided tour of the graveyard focusing on 
the women and children buried there. 
Indoor talk if wet. 

Thursday 27th April 10.30am    
The mansions and big houses of Benwell 
Guided walk along Benwell Lane to find 
out about Benwell’s former mansions 
and the people who lived there. Indoor 
talk if weather bad.

Tuesday 2nd May at 2pm       
War and peace in early 20th century 
Benwell and Scotswood
Illustrated talk about the area in the 
early 20th century, with a walk around 
the war memorials.

Thursday 4th May at 10.30am 
Make an attractive gift from fabric 
Coffee and craft session making a 
gift from fabric. Sewing not essential.  
Suitable for all.  

Tuesday 9th May at 2pm        
Summer Event – Celebrating our history 
Illustrated talk and AGM followed by 
graveyard tours and activities, including 
demonstration by stonemason of 
restoration work on graves.

Tuesday 16th May at 2pm       
Benwell’s lost coal mines
Guided walk tracing the area’s 
coalmining heritage. Involves uphill 
walking. Indoor talk if wet.#

Tuesday 23rd May at 2pm       
The good, the bad and the ugly
Illustrated talk about characters and 
stories from the history of Benwell.

Tuesday 6th June at 2pm  
Stories from the Graveyard 
Film showing of digital stories 
highlighting people buried at St James’, 
followed by short guided walk.

Thursday 8th June at 10.30am 
Stories from the Graveyard 
Film showing of digital stories 
highlighting people buried at St James’, 
followed by short guided walk.

Tuesday 13th June between 11-3pm 
Family and local history event
Drop-in advice and information on 
family and local history (11am -3pm)
Talk on getting started with your family 
history (11.30 am)
Slide shows of old photographs of west 
end (1.30 am – 3pm)  

Tuesday 20th June at 2pm  
What Richard Grainger did next
Illustrated talk about Richard Grainger’s 
plans for Elswick.

Thursday 6th July at 10.30am  
Singing for fun
Coffee and singing. You don’t need to be 
a good singer – just enjoy singing.

Thursday 6th July at 12 noon  
Picnic in history
Join us for a summer celebration of our 
work in St James’ graveyard and find out 
about our project “St James’ Graveyard: 
telling the story of Benwell and 
Scotswood”, funded by HLF. Indoors if 
bad weather. Light picnic lunch provided 
- free of charge but booking essential 
(email stjamesbenwell@gmail.com or 
contact Search, 74 Adelaide Terrace, tel 
0191 2737443) 

Tuesday 11th July at 2pm  
Benwell’s lost coalmines
Guided walk tracing the area’s 
coalmining heritage.  Involves some 
uphill walking.  Indoor talk if  wet.

Thursday 20th July at 10.30am
Have a go at glass painting  
Craft and coffee session -  make your 
own stained glass picture to take home. 

Open to visitors
Tuesdays between 

12 noon - 4pm 
Thursdays between 

9.30 - 11.15am
Other times by 
arrangement.

Thursday mornings
The church is open to 

visitors every Thursday 
between 9.30 – 11.15 am.   

Coffee morning with 
activities on the first 

Thursday of each month.

Heritage Tuesdays
Drop in any Tuesday between 12 noon 
- 4pm.  Explore the historic church and 
graveyard, exhibitions, family and local 
history advice, refreshments, archive 
film and photographs, publications, 

local and family history advice. 

Visit St James’ Church to see the results of the recent building works. The hall 
now offers a much improved space for exhibitions, talks and other activities.

at the junction of Benwell Lane, Atkinson Road, Adelaide Terrace and Condercum Road, NE15 6RR



Events at West End Library

West End Library, Condercum Road

Monday 24th April at 1pm   Siege and Storm: Newcastle in the Civil War
Military historian and author John Sadler will talk about the role of the west end in the 1644 fight 
between the Royalist defenders of the town and the Scots army.

Monday 15th May between 11 - 3.30pm Picturing our history
A programme of still and moving images from the collections of Amber Films, West Newcastle Picture 
History Collection and St James’ Heritage & Environment Group. For more information see our website 
and Local History Month publicity.

Monday 19th June at 1pm  The legacy of T Dan Smith
24 years after his death, Dan Smith is still a controversial figure. Nigel Todd will talk about Smith’s 
vision and legacy for the city of Newcastle. 
 
Monday 17th July at 1pm   West End Stories
A chance to view objects from the Discovery Museum and Archives that tell us about the history of the 
west end. Bring along any objects and stories you can share with us. 

Local History Monday

Everyone welcome

Have you visited West Newcastle Picture Collection at the West End Library? 
This volunteer group has an amazing collection of some 20,000 photographs of the west end. 
Visit them any Monday between 10am – 4pm.

Friday Film Club
The film club meets monthly in the community room, West End Library. Everyone welcome. 
Fridays - April 21st, May 19th, June 16th, July 21st – starting at 2pm.

Contact email: wnphc@yahoo.co.uk

PICTURE THIS!

Friday 5th May at 2pm   Telling Stories about Tyneside 
Join us to see how this area has been depicted in films and television over the years.  
Most people know that Michael Caine was filmed in Benwell for Get Carter, but Newcastle was also the 
setting for other crime movies. Join us to watch an exciting film and remember the city as it used to be. 

SPECIAL LOCAL HISTORY MONTH FILM EVENT

Our work is supported by the Heritage Lottery Fund. We currently have two 
HLF grants: “St James’ Graveyard: telling the story of Benwell and Scotswood” 
and “Living through the First World War in the West End of Newcastle”.


